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Brother Paul’s Lasallian Reflection

Dear Lasallians,

A few days ago I came across a review on a series of unpublished extract from lectures by Henri Nouwen. I like 
to share this with you.

The Lasallian invitation to prayer is to remember the presence of God. How do we practise the presence of God? 
Give yourself a moment and think about this question.

The fact is God has come to us and dwells in us and He has given us His breath – life. We are already in God. 
To practise the presence of God is to do acts of grateful service. It begins with small gestures. Being kind to your 
family and the people you work and study with, saying a patient word, writing a card, sending a flower.

Be attentive, Be attentive, Be attentive and know that God is here.

Yours in De La Salle,
Brother Paul

CATHOLIC CORNER

Dear parents,

October is an extraordinary missionary month. It is an opportunity for reflection, prayer and support for the 
missionary efforts of individuals, communities and the whole church.  Let us pray for all missionaries in the world 
today:

Father, please direct our missionaries by your eye, instructing them and teaching them in your 
ways. Please uphold them with your righteous right arm. May the lamp of your word guide them 
today and may your words be found in their mouths as they speak to others about Jesus. 
Psalm 32:8:8, Isaiah 41:10, Psalm 119:105.

Mass this month
Our monthly Mass will take place on October 18th in our school chapel, located on the sixth floor. Mass will 
begin at 12:30pm and usually finishes at around 1pm. Students from Year 3-6 will be accompanied by a teacher.
We kindly ask parents of students in Year 1 and Year 2 to notify the ES office if you wish for your child to attend. 
Parents of students in Year 1 and Year 2 will be able to collect your child from the ES office at 12:25 pm and go 
directly to the chapel. Early lunch provisions will be provided for the children on this day.

Chapel opening hours
A reminder that our school chapel is open every Tuesday and Thursday before school (07:30- 07:50 am) 
Children from the ES must be accompanied by an adult. 
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Whole School Update

Open Classroom (HS) / PTC (ES) Event 12 October
We look forward to welcoming parents to the school on Saturday, October 12th to meet with the teachers. A 
number of ES & HS Parent Workshops will also take place tomorrow. All parents are invited to attend.
Do also drop by the Lasallian centre for informal chat about topics relevant to our students’ education and 
wellbeing. The PSG have kindly offered to serve refreshments so that parents can mingle with staff and other 
parents.

ES Parent Workshops- sign up at this link HS Breakout Sessions

Parent Event Performers
A big thank you to all the students from both HS and ES who have made themselves available to perform 
tomorrow at our Open Classroom day.  We’re really looking forward to hearing you perform throughout the day.  
All visitors to the school tomorrow are invited to pass by the Lasallian Mission Centre to enjoy these 
performances and show the students your support.

Driving & Parking and Safely at SJIIM
Safety of your children is paramount on the school campus. Please ensure that you are driving through the 
campus and car parks in line with the speed limits. There have been some reports of near accidents. Please do 
not double park around the side of the Early Years building. Double parking reduces visibility in an area where 
very small children are moving towards their parents cars.

Parents and staff have reported that  there are still cars idling in the carpark. This is a health and safety risk for 
all who use or work in the carpark. Please speak to your driver if they wait for you or your children in the car 
parks. Vehicle registration numbers of cars that continue to idle in the car park will be published in the school 
update from next week.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cXP_N9cZ1keuYusePnnR6P8XWWzoJmxL/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/6iDYYkeABT8i3FUc9
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0Bz0bfApC3ADJZHM2azhXM0FoakU3TzNSR1laM0NkcWwtLTFj


Safe School Update: 
This week: 

           ADVICE FOR PARENTS WHEN SETTING UP SOCIAL MEDIA CLASS GROUPS

Check members are parents before accepting them into the group.

For safeguarding reasons, it’s important to check that all members are parents of a child in the class before allowing them into 
the group

If you’re unsure if someone is a parent of a child in the class, check with the class teacher before accepting them

Enable post approval

  Facebook allows admins to ‘approve’ posts by all members before they are posted onto the group

  If you decide not to approve a post, or to remove one, Facebook sends the member a message telling them which rule was 
broken

  For platforms that don’t allow post approval (WhatsApp or an email chain), you’ll need to read all comments carefully to see if 
they break any rules and then ask the parent to remove their comment if it does

Group rules

All class reps should set the following rules for their groups:

1. Be respectful to staff, children and other parents at all times

2. Don’t use the group to complain about a member of staff or the school. Raise complaints through the school’s official 
channels so they can be dealt with in the appropriate way

3. Don’t use the group to call attention to, or to try to solve, specific behaviour incidents. Discuss these with the class 
teacher or another member of staff so they can respond in line with the school’s behaviour policy

4. Only share or post pictures of your own child. Get permission from another child’s parents before posting or sharing 
photos of them

You can remove parents from Facebook, WhatsApp or email groups if they violate the group’s rules.

When to report something to the school:

Speak to your class teacher, or a senior member of staff, if:

● Someone posts something in your group that is aggressive or abusive

●  Someone in your group has broken a rule, or consistently breaks the rules, and hasn’t responded to your requests or 
warnings about their behaviour

●   Someone says something that suggests that a child may be at risk of harm

●  Someone makes an allegation about inappropriate behaviour by a member of school staff
●  The school will decide what further action should be taken



Elementary School Update

U9 Girls Bench Ball
Another great week for our sporting teams. Please see the P.E. website for the latest match reports and 
photographs. 

Parent Teacher Consultations
We are looking forward to welcoming parents to school tomorrow for the PTCs. Class teacher consultations will 
take place in your child’s classroom. Mandarin consultations on level 4 and Bahasa consultations in HS-H101, 
level 1, HS block. 

Please remember to drop in to our teacher workshops. 

Spelling Bee
The first house event of the year will be taking place next Thursday 17th October for Years 1 - 6. All children 
should come to school wearing PE kits to support their teams.
If your child has been selected to take part in the Spelling Bee, please take the time to support your child in 
learning the spellings. Good luck everyone.

https://sites.google.com/sji-international.edu.my/pedepartment/sjiiim-fixtures/match-reports


High School Update

Pre-Camp Assembly by Ms Cole
On Monday we had a lively "Survivor" themed assembly building up to camp. We began by listening to advice 
on building relationships and 'surviving' camp from Dean Kowalski, a contestant on Season 39 of the 
long-running reality TV series, 'Survivor.' After participating on the show, Dean's biggest advice to students 
was to "be a listener," to form "diverse bonds" and to "control your attitude, even when you can't control the 
situation." Students then played interactive games where they were immediately able to apply some of his 
advice. These games tested their ability to adapt and react to different situations, how well they know their 
year group, and how to play to different team member's strengths. All in all, it was an engaging assembly that 
left both students and teachers alike looking forward to camp next week!

Art Expo

HS Character Camp Week
Best of luck to the students and teachers heading off on the Character Camp Week on Monday. We’re sure 
that an amazing time will be had by all! This will be a wonderful opportunity for students and teachers to build 
those important relationships whilst also making a worthwhile contribution to the communities that we will visit. 
Throughout the week, we will send out updates of our progress. A huge thank you to the Heads of Year for 
their hard work in organising the week. It is a process we started in Term 3 of the last academic year. We’re all 
excited that it has finally arrived!

                        

Donations 
A huge thank you to all of the parents and students for contributing 
to the camp donations. We are all set for camp and the local 
families will appreciate this very much. Thank you especially to the 
parents and students who arranged the boxes in the foyer for the 
year 8 camp, a fantastic job all round. 

Calling all DIY enthusiasts
Are you handy with a power tool? Do you like building things your own hands? 
Then we need you!
The High School Musical this term is Shrek, and we need some enthusiastic 
people to help with set building! A tower, a castle! You will get to see your 
creation live on stage this Christmas!

Please contact Miss Pardo at cpardo@sji-international.edu.my  if this is 
something you can help out with!

Art and Design Students had a great day viewing over 1000 pieces of art at 
the 13th Annual Art Expo. Each student had a personal favorite. Kim, Il- Tae 
golden paintings, Nyoman Nuarta steel wire sculptures, and Lisa Wong Sook 
Kuan stork 'Origins"  paintings were amongst the most talked-about pieces. 

mailto:cpardo@sji-international.edu.my


Useful Links

        ES Student Absence Form           
         HS Student Absence Form

                                                   

 HS Parent Calendar 2019/20              HS Staff Email 2019/20
 ES Parent calendar 2019/20                  ES Staff Email 2019/20
                                             

          
            
                             
       October 2019 Menu                  
       Term 1 meal charges

                                                                    

 Update from University &                            PSG Update
     Careers Counselor                           PSG Coffee morning                                                                                                                                                   
                                                                             

                

                            
                              Music Website

 

           

                            
                              Sports Website

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeErpAwYgQSlo2tsypmcZ0k93otRZLjZmlnvARL_m4gdcdw7A/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScuEtll6eb7SieS-wF_L0sADJuN_uONxYGWkebYI04I5M6UJg/viewform?usp=pp_url
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1MTKbTzeznQrMNv67BAKf79Zksy1fJ2rqB71sQ7rUiNU/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ajpH-ioMuMIWNnrcAie_qX3SjUvld8Dw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fDK6H7pyE4V88Ppj0CPhyP_I2NKOgu6A/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=148-s4BY8ox3b07-5o3K5h-un_WN344QcutPXxg_OyPc
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0Bz0bfApC3ADJWk12MGowd2JvSWhYQUhxby1vY3g5amZXbW9N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1wov-2r0qyWTX6URm2NZhRAAqIeqYXisc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q1kNNVY5LGwPoOrWU__w6TFWYHEqL34k
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15yph7m1AYZ3ysvZcessz8oheqenU6ClD/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1q1kNNVY5LGwPoOrWU__w6TFWYHEqL34k
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1cDxl8WVpotpC1AIkwKZPek1DYNI5WaDw/view?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/sji-international.edu.my/instrumental-music/home
https://sites.google.com/sji-international.edu.my/pedepartment/home

